DIVISION OF MINING, LAND AND WATER
DIRECTOR'S ORDER REGARDING FEES

FOR LAND USE PERMIT UNDER AS 38.05.850 TO USE OR OCCUPY THE
KENNY AND PATTI BARBER SHOOTING RANGE WITHIN THE
KNIK RIVER PUBLIC USE AREA

Director's Fee Order Number 1

Approved: Brent Goodrum, Director, Division of Mining, Land and Water
Effective Date: 9 FEB 2018

Under authority of 11 AAC 05.010(e)(23), fees for land use permit under AS 38.05.850 to use or
occupy the Kenny and Patti Barber Shooting Range within the Knik River Public Use Area are:

Application for a revocable personal use or occupancy permit: No charge
Application for a revocable commercial use or occupancy permit: $100
Application for a revocable non-commercial organized group use or occupancy permit (including State, federal or municipal agencies): $100
Personal use or occupancy permit, each person, each calendar day: No charge
Personal use or occupancy permit pass, each person, each calendar year: No charge
Personal use or occupancy permit, each non-commercial organized group, each calendar day: $100
Commercial use or occupancy permit, each calendar day: $150
State, federal or municipal agency use or occupancy permit, each calendar day: No charge